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THlI COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA,

—. T------------------------------- — .
~ REDUCTION URGED.

By Courier Leased Wire.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21,1918.
.

TWO •’ ■■A1

f NORFOLK NEWS
m —

———5=
K- Vl FOR DURATION OP AVAR.

By (‘mirier Leased Wire
London, June 20—(Via Renter's 

Ottawa Agency)—The Morning Pest 
says it is proposed that the resident 
ministers of the Dominions in Lon 
don be appointed, at least lor the 
duration, of the war, in addition to 
the high commissioners. They 
would deal with all war matters 
concerning the Dominions. It re
mains to be., decided whether they 
will ali be 'members of the war cab- 
jnèr like ‘ Gênerai Smuts af South 
Africa and Hon. William Hughes 
premier of Australia:

y m
_ • Washington, Jane 20.—Publish- 
V| ers were again urged by the Fed- 
r I ; eral Trade 'Cctomtaston to reduce 

| consumption »f newsprint paper in 
: Ï a statement to-day showing there 
, ft, was no great saving ip May, fpRow- 
r I tag a previous appeal. There was a 

slight decrease in'the percentage of 
returns, free copies, “over and ar
rears” of all publications using 
newsprint, but a considerable in
crease in the percentage of returned 
copies of. semi-monthly and monthly 
periodicals.

There was some improvement' in 
conditions in May, but the consump
tion still was so heavy that there 
was very little gain in newsprint 
stocks arid the consumption of 
periodical paper by magazine _aed 
periodical publishers excèeded “do
mestic product!
24,31.3,789 copies 
daily by. 653 newspapers, reporting 
in May. The weekly circulation re
ported was 7,755,101' copies and 
monthly 9,715,861.

THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD 1
Also the Cheapest Are

MÉÉ1
= :

ft (Hifit EDDY’S 
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500’s
Safest because thpy are impregnated with a chemical = I 
solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately =£ 
the match is extinguished. ==
Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the =§ 
sized box than in any other box on the market. ==
War time economy and your own good seftse, will urge =E 
the necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATCHES. §§

8",SPY STORY 
WOUNDED

-

SIMCOE AGENCY f.\jfiii :>

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising

Nights' 356^3 b>Telephone 390;No Truth in Rumors of Ger
man Agent in Ranks of

133rd Battalion pem SALE—The W. L. Ynnes resid-

NEWS FROM SIMCOE 1 h6meenfor fam^r ofspWidfy 1 m?-1

*------------ united and constructed for a board-
Simcoe, Junte 21.—(From Our in;» house. Apply T. ÎE. Langford,

Own Correspondent).—General eve- Siincoe. 
donee has been given here to the 
statement that one, Wm. • Heniy 
Mott, who came over from Buffalo 
and enlisted with the 133rd, was a 
Germdn spy, whose real riame was 
“Muller” or “Mueller,” and that he 
waà deflected with confreres when, 
on leave in England and with them 
taken out and shot. Mott was by
some here, looked upon with sus- B Altelaar.
tMt0nhebwasUPMssedC1Ust November SDncoe, June 20, 1Ô18. DEFENDER OF PARIS,
an^ returned to England for treat- 90-21-22 ^G_en. Marie Guillaumat, who has
ment and rest and that a letter writ----------------------- ---------------------------- 1------- '— been transferred from the Balkans,
ten hv him on May 25th has reached burled by Mr. H. B. Donly at the where hç commanded the Frenhc 

mcoe ’ chairman of the Finance Committee armieS, to take the post of military
Ao*>A VO Fell From Window * in a f l'ont page editorial in which governor of Parly, As such he is 

■MYTownh Snivlev who is ner- ne castigates the whole Tqwn Coun- entrusted with the defence of £he 
Vo^ars of agey’fen,some tif- oil over an oversight in the comprit- capital, 

teen! feet from the new can factory in6 °f ,own 3 fmanmal estimates.
building and struck the pavement There were but three copies of the , , .had.Jea*lltid >lmc°C daring the 
below head first. He was quite estimates about the board when the “e was Sj years of age.
seriously injured and his condition error posed through, and few mem- ™le injuries- to the head are said 
Is considered precarious. The un- bes had an opportunity to detect the If have been, curiously, quite sim- 
•ortunate man was taken to the resl- double entry when the subject was far to those received by Mrs, Suive- 
dence of his daughter-in-law, at 116 under discussion; But there were v August 27th. 1918, when 
Brock street. He had been boarding several hundred copies in print cir- 8tJ"Vc^ by the trolley car. There"

•at Mrs. Thompson’s, Talbot street. cu.’atod throughout the town for will be no inquest ,
It will be remembered that *1- more than two days before the, er- . Koy Mltchoeer, a young boy. lir- ? 

most two years ago Mrs. Snivley ror wais detected—and it was. de- ;»* c“ Stanley street, while with 
was struck by a trolley car north of . tecteS by the “muddling deputy- S„®rn,?°ys ,in-,the vicinity amusing. 
Waterford and died half an hour reeve.”' Even The Reformer was ftaiseff yestei day evening, by walk- | 
later. A son, Bruce Snivley, is at remiss. in not getting to the bottom ^ prden fences and
present overseas. of the' .matter last week. Mr. Dprily y^audan ràUings in the vicinity tell

Trouble Ahead, ' had plenty of opportunity to do so. railing the C. Steinhoff
Already there are Indications of But shice his “80 cents on the dol- ,„^autia i on Br°ck street, find strik- I igT

trouble ahead. Saturday evening lar” break early in 1917, when quot- Pavement was picked up un1- I
will tell its own tale. Registration tag Simicoe debentures, Mr. Donly is . **e . was. reported this
cards have been distributed through- not considered any better authority By the impact
out the county, according to popula- than the-, average man, and up to the r~7lpr T,?*; and Mrs.' J, A I
Mon but the farmers are taking ad- present has hot acknowledged his A'
vantage of the privilege of register- error. S ome people make their mis- T'r " tn S' Fu}ton were jn
lng away from home and are apply- takes with figures as fie “bungling , *$&**”?, brought
lng for caïds in the villages and deputy-re eve.” Some/ make them 1 te- Vincent Ripple for a few |
Sltocoe. Saturdav may fin'd a with boundary fences. It is not our    1
shortage of cards In those centres pleasure t o vaunt on the weakness 
and uncalled for supplies distributed of human nature as we find it, but 
outside. Matters would doubtless go we consider it quite proper that this 
better If registering were done at attack on the Council should be re
tire place nearest home when at all sentod. 
possible. Two deputies, one at 
Waterford and one at Townse^'l 
Centre, ran out of cards yesterday.

Odd Ends of News.
The members of Windham Coun

cil after returning from Ottawa 
voted themselves on Junte 15th $24 
egch as salary. The reports tmb- 
Itshjed do not state whether theso 
were the salaries for the whole year 
pajd in advance, or Whether but the 
first instalment.

Those who - claim -that Simcoe is 
hot In summer may he right, hut 
Slmcôe là not as hot as towns further 
inland. Only five miles or so from 
the take, the south and southeast 
wind Is always cool, and hundreds 
hâve ..found Simcoe an ideal place to 
spend the summer holiday.

The tractor purchased for the 
county, good roads system a few 
daj£s ago was delivered at St. Wil- 

and at once put to work on 
the clây roads to get them in shape 
before they become too drv. It was 
tried out in sand with the special 
committee lookin'g on •and is in 
evtwv way satisfactory.

Flax in this district Is already 
fcbnut ?7 inches high in some plots.•• —,

Jifyk dealers are already taking _
out cotiniv licenses. ®-r- Snivels’ died at 6.30 this
Votrn Council Drubbed On- “Mud- | morniing. His two daughters, Mrs.

Geôrge Lfrmaee and Mrs. Gordon 
Bonham, a|’ Boston, were notified

[
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MBANK OF ENGLAND. 
London, June 20 —.The weekly

land

m- st(•'Î
statement .of the bank' Of Eng 
shows the following changes';

Total reserve, decreased, 831,000; 
circula'> -, increased. £359 000: 
bullion, i.icreased £327,401; other 
securities, decreased, £5,869,003; 
public deposits, decreased, £fi,89Sj. 
000; other deposits deCreahted, £1,- 
376,000; notes, reserve, increase, 
£1,090; government securities, de
creased, £2,390,000.
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visihi PUBLIC NOTICE.

4 hereby give notice that 
I will not be responsible 
for payment of any dtebts 
incurred:’ by my wife Mabel 
Altelaar, who has left, my 
domtcle.

mo
Gov. Whitman has demanded 

clemency to three New Yorkeite con
victed of mârder.

Three policemen were hurt trying 
Newt0YorkrUttaWay °n F1“h Bvenue’ For Infants and Children

‘Five were killed and t-wo injured " ^ Us© FOTOvCF 30 Years 

in a grade crossing accident at Always bears 
Lakeville, Mass.

Another $761,701,00° 
voted By Congress ror 
motorboat marine.

, m
i; Egifi .RECALLED AT OWN - REQUEST.

Rome, June 20— - C^ià Reuter’s 

Ottawa Agency,) — Mgr. Stagni. 
apostolic delegate to Canada, was 
recalled at his -6v n request for rea
sons of health. In his place the 
Pope has appointed Peter
who* >mmmm m*m
lar arclibishop of Iconfum.

CASTOR IA ner
gla

The prcportioif of the bank's re
serve to liability this week is 18T77 
per cent ; last week it was 17.88 per 
cent.

White'sifeSen 3

at Coles Shoe Co., 122 Colbirne St.
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War Times’ Greatest Valuesr--Saturday is Always 

a Star Day in the Grafton Store, but To

morrow We Continue Our ■
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laurier ill.
Bt Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, June 21.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is suffering from- an attack 
of neuralgia and is also rather run 
down after.' the strain of the gen
eral election' campaign and 'the ses- sio?. He will, therefore, tie c^m- i 

to foregd for the present his 
visit to Toronto and other places tti I Ontario. He is at present receiving I 
treatment from his physlcan here' 
^ l ke,y g0 d°wn the
Gulf of St. Lawrenec for a holiday. I

” many Eish killed
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MEN’S SUITSA Gross Sin!
TlieS Finance chairman is charged 

with the heinous sin of “attempting 
to improve on his predecessors” and 
“so came to grief,” and the critic 
goes on to say Chat had the methods 
of previous years been followed, the 
“bunglin g deputy” would have made 
no error. Thanks.

If the methods of previous years 
had been followed in the compiling 
of the Lib rary Board report sub
mitted to i| he auditors for the past 
two years. Simconians would have 
access to su published statement, ac
cording to statutory requirements. 
Mr. Donly is a member of the Lib
rary Board, arid like the Councillors, 
responsible. In this case there -to 
apparently a motive for the ;un
warranted epitome of the statement 
of formet years.

The for mer statement used to 
show who .got the .Library Board con
tracts for i inagazines and books. The 
oublie hav e had the door closed pf 
late. The change may be an' attempt 
to improve on predecesors—a laud
able ambition indeed, and the es
sence of progress till we reach per
fection.
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Men’s $13.50 Suits. Juno Suit Sa 
Price .....

i tMen’s $20.00 Suits. June Suit Sale <61

Men’s $24.00 Suits. June Suit Sale (fe-f pj fko
Price .................................................... tpJLUet/O

.. .Æntsr $2L00 Suits^ June Suit Sale D Qn
Pjfice........... ................ .. v

Men’s $25.00 Suits. June Suit Sale Q ÜQ
Price ..........................................    $X0*t/0
Men’s $30.b0 Suits. June Suit Sale d«6)rt rn 
Pi*e —.....................k..

L.,$9..98

_ $ Ï tt '98 »

Men’s $16.00 Suits. June Suit.Sale rt. (\0Price i-'.-Ni - . HI SS

Men’s $18.60 Suits. June Suit Sale (n-in fko
Pr c ‘i  ............... ............ tp JLU' ifO.

Men’s $26.66 Suits. June Suit Sale a fid,
NWH..................  .................. ...................................................

.
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Byv„C?urier Leased Wire. j ■
Philadelphia. June 21.—Masters of MÉ 

ships aroving here report that a num- » 

her of whales, sharks and porpoises E
bmildr,lfted. alhor.e on the north At- - 

'I 'i ? coast, having evidently been I 
killed by gunfire or. by the explos- ■
far?0 t °l she,]s be,ow fh.e sur- I 
face. The bodies of several whales, 
practically torn to pieces, liaying ap-. 
parently been mistaken for subma-1 
ruves and fired rit, have floated ashore.

Hundreds of porpoises also have 
drifted ashore, all evietintly killed by 
explosions. ■ 3 1

L»st ôf the County of Kent de-1 
bentores were liquidated, and the 
county is free from debentnre debt, j

r "f 1

ii We 
J l Bran 

l ' turer:
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Men’s $15.00 Suits. June Suit Sale
Slice*4
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BOYS’ SUITS
• MM

HH

Boys’Wash
At

sis
of <'VI a

4 ■ V ' p, S
* oft .iy‘ |jp»&» mi «iw'JKÿte

» . Boys’ $6.50 Suits.
V Ju?e y Sale

IMme $4.98 
■rT $5.98 

ine$6.08ISB%.J™$7*98

Boy’s Blouses
a* .àttracticè prices, 

achèd collars in cham-
r ■ StM

78c, 98c, $1J5, 1.50 and 11.75.

i i. w.tiling Deputy-Reevé.~
The above caption is ttib epithet

RSl ~ Cai~~♦ WAR MENUS
K.."

feont. Issued from the Office 
of the Food Controller 

for Canada.

MENU FOR, SATURDAY

retain their shape and color. In

in every wanted spring shade, i *
$1.00 Wash Suits. June rr^A

$1\25 Wash Suits. June AO.
Suit Sale....................»..............ÿOC
$4.50 Wash Suits. June dft-fl -in
Suit Sale ............................ tblelO
$1:T5 Wash Suits. June 
Suit Sale ...........................
$2:25 Wash Suits. June <P-g Afl
Sfttt Sale* ... ----- .... tpXeDO
$3.00 Wash Suits. Jutie fho 
Suit Sale........................  HiSO

k ' of_]» Bovs’ $8.00 Suits.
Suit Sale Price.........

<3
fiprs-e.’ T.jT

Ip r *
227».

fi w
/-

Orange*m?■- Rolled Oafs 
Homey,

Tteaet 
Tea or Coffeez

FOR EVERYTOOT 
FOR EVERY SPORT

»u Dinner
Saraipple Potatoes Parsnips 

Appfe He 
Supper

Fitih’ Chowder

i'> f
to Boi

m iM a
r*n

*1.28ft
H V Mi 7™jMXTO matter what you are 

1 'LN going in for this summer, j 
“FLEET FOOT” anticipates 1 
your footwear needs.
“FLEÈT FOOT" provides easy, 
comfortable, economical foot* 
wear—all white, and a few 
colbrs too—for every sport—• 
for business, holiday and every* 
day wear—for men, women 
and children.

r rRye Bread.I - ■Stewed Prunes Tea '
The recipes for Scrapple and 

Ryte ©road, menttoned above, 
we as fellows:—

- Scrapple—
•7 cups water 
2 1-3 cups oornmeal 
8 itteaapboos ■ sailt 
2 cups meat tn small pieces 
Make a mush -by stirring tike 

mrom-eial tatte batting sa-Wed 
waiter. Add meat and cook two 
■or rt-terete ho-ftim in double bottl
er or tireless coobrir. Pot 
mould itto cool. SllceyWnd Ba-utte

m
■i

i :. i
i •i

-«SA-
SfV '» v

s
i n'ii . i.-b;., ! r.ï ■. n rt i !■■■■■

Straw Hats
m 9m m t$1.50

' A
I He who wants to be well : is En: I

dressed! and yet save , money, 
had betfer take advantage of ouri k.--

June Sale of these high-grade
iitfe

f !... S , .

Gents
J S t
i -A

IM,'/ m 
- ¥

-A ‘

FOOT.' . ~ •

Bread— 
ripsf rye flour

i i-2 cups wafe»t(fl
lÿup milk, scalded 

P cups fuke-wririin writer 
| tabm "

ÊzviÊysTh il |
t addbL wheat floiJLd 

d'ough raltber soft. Knead

i*
1 i r . p" ■ • ' é

r
a*. . 8:

i
oufr • 
amd ook>l-

1;S
N\> mWe have never had a more 

ol- hatter stock, and men
|<

$1.35 ^Combinations. 
Jurie Sale Price ...
&&&

complete 
will find ■ r.

! iiI1 ’ «
cbThe lest shoe dealers seS - fleet Footn.

^ ™ OmftdianO.nsoBdaMBtite^.I^

Wy&B* Sr*

&'
:V , ■-• mwofth- é saI j

95c
Sbirl! $1.00Panamas

i . silti

i » ■.
m

<
FShSL...Genuine South American Panamas. 

i|f?ew ^a|*es._ ;£upe Sale Price
1 -8 1 - Underwear. 

kgArfbw Collars,, still three
mL-tm**.........  ^ ■

m i: il;| | !i* -• 4 . i. WmM.p®'i sfl i f.a tHittl smooth, ifet «rie to double 
Mb huit, mould into loavwk wnd 

afcata umtfl light. Bake, 
ta ri moderato ovm nor

♦ii'-;
«â te: - Sb,m ti —— a? i%■]one (i

«i ( Wbwat . an'd meet saving reci
pes by DomesH-c Science Ex- 

• perte <m the staff ef the Food
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